
Garage Door Opener Manufacture Year 1993-1995 1996-2005 2006-2013 2011+

Learn Button Color
Frequency Code Billion Code 

390MHZ
Security+® 

390MHZ
Security+® 

315MHZ
Security+ 2.0™ 

310, 315, 390MHZ

Model Numbers

1245/1255, 
1270/1280

1245R/1255R, 1265R, 
2220, 2245/2255, 
2265,2280, 2500, 
2575,2585,2595

1345/1355, 1356, 
3220, 3255, 3240, 
3265-267, 3270, 

3280, 3800, 3500, 
3850, 3585, 3595

8355, 8360, 8500, 
8550, 8557, 8587

375LM 2-Button Universal Remote Control No X X X X -  Compatible with all major brands of garage door openers. 
-  Allows customers to control up to 2 different brands of garage door openers.

895MAX 3-Button Elite Remote Control
Elite Series®  
Models 8500, 8587,  
8557, 8550

X X X X
-  Compatible with all Garage Door Openers manufactured by LiftMaster® since January 1993. 
-  Allows customers to control up to 3 garage door openers, gate operators or MyQ® Accessories.
-  Bright blue LED buttons make night operation easy.

893MAX 3-Button Remote Control No X X X X
-  Compatible with all Garage Door Openers manufactured by LiftMaster since January 1993.
-  Allows customers to control up to 3 garage door openers, gate operators or MyQ Accessories. 
-  Different size buttons for quick and easy activation.

890MAX 3-Button Mini Remote Control No X X X X
-  Compatible with all Garage Door Openers manufactured by LiftMaster since January 1993.
-  Allows customers to control up to 3 garage door openers, gate operators or MyQ Accessories. 
-  Fits on a keychain, or right in a purse or pocket.

893LM 3-Button Remote Control
Premium Series 
Models 8355 and 
8360

X
-  Compatible with LiftMaster Security+ 2.0™ Garage Door Openers.
-  Allows customers to control up to 3 garage door openers, gate operators or MyQ Accessories. With Security+ 2.0™, users 

are assured of a new code with every use.
-  Different size buttons for quick and easy activation.

891LM 1-Button Remote Control No X
-  Compatible with a single LiftMaster Security+ 2.0™ Garage Door Opener.
-  Allows customers to control a single garage door opener, gate operator or MyQ Accessories. With Security+ 2.0™, users are 

assured of a new code with every use.
-  Large single button for quick and easy activation.

373LM 3-Button Remote Control
Premium Series 
Model 3240 and 
3265-267

X
-  Compatible with LiftMaster Security+® 315 MHz Garage Door Openers.
-  Allows customers to control a single garage door opener, gate operator or garage door opener lights. With Security+ 

rolling code technology, users are assured of a new code with every use. 
-  Different size buttons for quick and easy activation.

371LM 1-Button Remote Control
Models 3255, 3270, 
1355, 1356 X

-  Compatible with LiftMaster Security+ 315 MHz Garage Door Openers. 
-  Allows customers to control up to 3 garage door openers or gate operators. With Security+ rolling code technology, users 

are assured of a new code with every use. 
-  Large single button for quick and easy activation.

387LM  Universal Wireless Keyless Entry No X X X X
-  Compatible with all major brands of garage door openers. 
-  Lets customers open or close the garage door without using a remote control or key. Users can also program a temporary 

code for friends and service people. 
-  Completely wireless installation.

877MAX  Wireless Keyless Entry No X X X X

-  Compatible with all Garage Door Openers manufactured by LiftMaster since January 1993. 
-  Lets customers open or close the garage door without using a remote control or key. Users can also program a temporary 

code for friends and service people. 
-  Completely wireless installation. 
-  Closes the garage instantly with one press activation.

877LM  Wireless Keyless Entry No X

-  Compatible with LiftMaster Security+ 2.0™ Garage Door Openers. 
-  Lets customers open or close the garage door without using a remote control or key. Users can also program a temporary 

code for friends and service people. 
-  Completely wireless installation.
-  Closes the garage instantly with one press activation.

377LM Wireless Keyless Entry
Premium Series 
Model 3265-267 X

-  Compatible with LiftMaster Security+ 315 MHz Garage Door Openers. 
-  Lets customers open or close the garage door without using a remote control or key. Users can also program a temporary 

code for friends and service people.  
-  Completely wireless installation.
-  Closes the garage instantly with one press activation.

Accessory Compatibility Chart

Remote Controls Pack - in Features

Keypads



888LM MyQ® Control Panel
Elite Series® 
Model 8500 X* X

-  *Allows LiftMaster® Garage Door Openers manufactured since 1998 to be controlled by a smartphone, tablet or computer 
(when paired with the LiftMaster Internet Gateway). Provides the upgrade needed to utilize Security+ 2.0™ and MyQ 
Technology. 

-  Security+ 2.0™ safeguards the household -- with every click a code is sent to the garage door opener so the door opens 
only for your customers. 

-  Timer-To-Close remembers to close the garage door when your customers forget -- automatically closes the door after a 
pre-programmed number of minutes. 

-  Motion detector activates the garage door opener lights.  
-  Lock button blocks the garage door from being opened by remote controls.

880LM Smart Control Panel 
Elite Series Models 
8550, 8587, 8557 X

-  Compatible with LiftMaster Security+ 2.0™ Garage Door Openers.
-  Easily program remote controls, adjust settings, and even get system diagnostics. It’s also equipped with the  

Timer-to-Close feature, which automatically closes the garage door after a pre-programmed number of minutes. 
-  Includes time and temperature on LCD panel and maintenance alerts.
-  Automatically turns on the light when motion is detected.
-  Lock button blocks the garage door from being opened by remote controls.

881LM
Motion-Detecting Control Panel w/ 
Timer-To-Close 

No X
- Compatible with LiftMaster Security+ 2.0™ Garage Door Openers.
-  Turns on the opener lights automatically as customers walk in the garage and is equipped with the  

Timer-to-Close feature, which automatically closes the garage door after a pre-programmed number of minutes.

885LM Wireless Control Panel No X
-  Compatible with LiftMaster Security+ 2.0™ Garage Door Openers. 
-  Controls one garage door opener and worklight. 
-  Completely wireless installation anywhere in the garage. Powered by (1) 3 - volt battery (included).

886LM Motion-Detecting Control Panel
Premium Series 
Model 8360 X

-  Compatible with LiftMaster Security+ 2.0™ Garage Door Openers.
-  Automatically turns on the light when motion is detected.
-  Easily program remote controls and keypads from the control panel. 
-  Includes motion activated light control, garage door opener light control, lockout button for added security, and 

maintenance alerts.

882LM Multi-Function Control Panel
Premium Series 
Model 8355 X

-  Compatible with LiftMaster Security+ 2.0™ Garage Door Openers. 
-  Easily program remote controls and keypads from the control panel. 
-  Includes lockout remote controls for added security, and maintenance alerts.

378LM Wireless Secondary Control Panel No X
-  Compatible with LiftMaster Security+ 315 MHz Garage Door Openers. 
-  Operates up to 2 garage door openers wirelessly and can be installed anywhere in garage. 
-  Controls garage door opener and turns on and off opener lights.

78LM Multi-Function Control Panel 
Models 3240, 3255, 
3265-267, 3270 X X X

-  Compatible with LiftMaster Security+ Garage Door Openers.
-  Enables customers to turn garage door opener lights on and off from inside the garage. 
-  Includes adjustable light timer, illuminated push button for convenience, and lockout button for added security.

883LM Door Control Button No X -  Compatible with LiftMaster Security+ 2.0™ Garage Door Openers. 
-  Easily program remote controls, keypad, and MyQ Accessories. 
-  Controls one garage door opener and turns on and off lights.

821LM MyQ Garage No X X X X
-  Compatible with all major brands of garage door openers with photo eyes. 
-  Monitor and control the garage door opener or MyQ Accessories anytime - even if it’s not a LiftMaster. 
-  MyQ mobile app sends alerts that can be received as email or pop-up (push) notifications on a mobile device  

so that your customers always know the status of their garage door and houselights.

MYQPCK
MyQ Retrofit Package 
CGI Openers 1998-2012, 
Includes 1-888LM and 1-828LM

No X X

-  Allows any LiftMaster Garage Door Opener manufactured since 1998 to be controlled by a smartphone, tablet or computer 
(when paired with the LiftMaster Internet Gateway). Provides the upgrade needed to utilize Security+ 2.0™ and MyQ 
Technology. 

-  MyQ Technology enables your customer to monitor and control the garage door opener and houselights with a 
smartphone, tablet or computer. 

-  Security+ 2.0™ safeguards the household -- with every click a new code is sent to the garage door opener so that the 
door opens only for your customer.

828LM LiftMaster Internet Gateway No X
-  MyQ Technology enables your customer to monitor and control the garage door opener and houselights with a 

smartphone, tablet or computer. 
-  MyQ mobile app sends alerts that can be received as email or pop-up (push) notifications on a mobile device so that your 

customers always know the status of their garage door and houselights.

829LM Garage Door and Gate Monitor No X -  Compatible with LiftMaster Security+ 2.0™ Garage Door Openers, Gate Operators and MyQ Accessories. Enables  
your customers to monitor and close up to four garage doors or gates from any room in their house.

823LM Remote Light Switch No X
-  Compatible with LiftMaster Security+ 2.0™ Remote Controls.
-  Customers can use the Remote Light Switch to replace their existing wall switch to allow them to control home lighting 

with their smartphone or garage door opener remote control. 
-  MyQ mobile app sends alerts that can be received as email or pop-up (push) notifications on a mobile device so that your 

customers always know the status of their garage door and houselights.

825LM Remote Light Control No X

-  Compatible with LiftMaster Security+ 2.0™ Remote Controls.
-  Allows your customers to control any lamp with their garage door opener remote control or smartphone via the Internet 

Gateway. 
-  MyQ mobile app sends alerts that can be received as email or pop-up (push) notifications on a mobile device so that your 

customers always know the status of their garage door and houselights.
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